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I,INTRODUCnON

Radiotherapy has tmditionally played an impofianr role in
the trsatment of a wide range of benign and malignant skin
tumor$. One of the mqior concetns of radiotherapy is sparing
healthy tissue while irradiating target tissue. To minimize
doge and to shield sensitive organs in radiation therapy, a
shielding block is frequ$ntly used ro protect surrounding tis-
sues during freafiient of skin or oral lesions rrrith therapeutic
photon beams. The blocks are made of high atomic number
materials and are cu$tom desigrred for each pafient, based on
the size and the shape ofthe area to be shielded or protected.
In orthovoltage x-ray frenfinent, beam shaping and shielding
are accomplished by thin sheets of lead shields.l-3 The
sheets can be contoured to the patient's anatomy and holes
can be cut into the sheefis, crenting n field and allowing the
radiation to pass through. These blocks outline the field and
protect normal tissues. Commonly, the ransmission factors
for the blocking mat€rial arc less than 5%. However, lead
sheets suffer from iszues such as nonuniformify of thickness,
difficulties in accurare cutting and alignment, high rneltlng
Fornt, and toxicity" Recentlg a material called Matrix
Tlrcrmo-Shield (Med-Tec, Inc., Chapel Hill, NC) has been
introduced as a replacement for lead. Currently, dosimetric
studies on the Thermo.$hield ar€ rare. A qtudy by paliwal
et al-A aeplored the attenuation characteristics of this material
for clinical beams. While this study was limited to high pho-
ton and electron energy beams from a linear accelerator,
Thermo-Shield matarial is, in practice! more suitable for
orthovoltage than high energy beams when photon beams are
considered^

In this studS we invesfigated the dosimetric characteris-
tics of Thermo-Shield for orthovoltage photon beams.

II. MATERIALS ANN METFIODS

A. Transmission charactoristiog

Photon atteiruation $haraoteristics of lead and Thermo-
Shield for orthovoltage beams were meamred using 5 X 5
and lOX l0 cmz field siaes in broad beam geomefy. A
Markus chamber was placed in the solid water at I mm depth
with 12 cm of solid w&ter below for adequate baokscatter.
Measurement at shallovy depth eliminates very low energy
electrons produced in thre air, The amount of charge oollected
by the ionization chamber was meaflred with a CNMC K
607 electrometer, using a bias porendnl of -300V across
the chamber. The polarit6r effect was checked and found not
to exceed 1%o^ Measurerments wsr.e made with 0, 1.40 1,5,
2,6, 4.8, 6.3, 'l ,4^ 8.9, and 10.4 mm of Thermo-Shield placed
above the solid water fbr all orthovoltage photon energies
(75 kVp-2 rnm Al filte,r, 100 hVp-0"2 nrm Cu filtor, 150
kVp4.35 mm Cu filter, 250 kVp-0.5 mm Cu filter, and 250
kVp-0.4 mm Th filter) produced by the Philips RT 250 ma-
chine. Nominal half-vahue layers for bcams am 2.8 mm A1,
5.5 rnm Al, 0.59 mm rCu, 1.3 rnm Cu, and'2.3 mrn Cu,
rcspectively. To compare the Thermo-Shield attenuation
properties with lead afienuation properfies, another set of
measurements were donie using lead slabs of thicknest of 0,
0.4, 0.9, I "3, 1.7, 2.5, and 3.0 cm for all orthovoltage photon
energies except 75 kVp, for its low penetration. To fabricate
uniform thickness of the Thermo"$hield slab, material wns
$htffed between fwo solid plastic slabs after enough time of
immersing in l25oF water. Waxed pepsr$ wenp placed be-
twsen the plastio and thre Thenno-Shield so they would not
stick together" Thenno-Shield was then pressed with unif,orm
force between thp two plastic slabs mtil its desirable thick-
ness was achieved. Thiclness variation was nbout r- 0.I mm.
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Flc" l. Thenno-Shield slabs used in measnremenrs.

It was fhen cut into a 15x lS cm2 slab by a sawmill. Because
of physical nafiue of the Thermo-Shield, it lvas nor easy ro
make each slab without any thicliness variations. Thickness
variafion was about *0.1 mm among four sidea. Each slah
wae placed at the Bame position for each measur$msnt to
minimize unuertainty due to thickness variation within a
slab. For eflch energy, the readings were normalized to a 0
cm reading. The relative logarithm of the normalizod read-
ings of each energy was plotted againsr tho Thermo-Shield
and the lead slab thickness. From the plots, the thickness of
5% transmission was determined for each energy by fitting
the data. to an exponential function given by 1/16
=s7sp-r4t*atx where IlIs is the relative ftansmission read-
ing, p is the linear atlenuation coefficien! a is the buitd up
coefficient, and t is tbe thickness of the slab.a

B. Penumbra

The pemrmbra is defined as the region characterized by a
rapid decrease in done as one mwes outward from the center
where only a portion of the source is oontributing primnry
radiation. To pvalustc the penunbra, bearn prnfiles normal-
ized to a dose of 100% on the central axis were measured
with films. The penumbro width is usually exprasscd as the
lahral distance between 80Vo andl}Vo dose lines.l penumbra
measureNnen$ were performed with Kodak X-Omat V films
at I mm depth for 75 kvp2 mm AI and 250 kVp-0.4 mm
Th. Three diflerent edge shapes ofTherrno-shield slabs were
considered (Fig. l): a 90" straight edge, a 30" gradient edge
to represent an exnlgme case, and a realistic edge made by
hand. A mold machine was used to create a 30o gradient
edge of, the Thenno-Shield slab. The thickness of rhe
Thermo-Shield slab was l0 mm and was found to be thick
enough to provide more than 95% of attenuation capabilify
in attsnuation measurements. Field size was lOx l0 cm2 at
50 cm source-to-surface distance. During exposure, the slab
was placed to shield half of the ffeld; the orler side was
aligned with the center line of the field to minimize diver-
gence effect on penumbra, Exposed films were developed
using an automatic controlled processing machine (Kodak
RP X*Omat processor) in stable condition. A soanning den-
sitorneter (W? 102, Wellhofer) wae used ro scan the films"
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5xi field sizd tOX t0 ficld $ize,

- ln(IlIn) -ln(I/fq)

2.0 mm Al -a.J6a4xr+2.tz6x *A.}AWt.j+L\gt7x
0.? mm cu -0.0891xr+ l.32g7x -a,ag05x2+1.2305x
0.35 rnm Ca - 0.0001x3+0.74?6x * 0,0009/.2+ 0.f04gx
0"5 mm cu -0.a147x2+0.540tx *0.0t45x2+a.5294x
0,4 mm Th -0.0a74x1+A,$$x *a.0a77xt+a.4273i

--.-:----:...__ :ffior= thickness in millimeters.

Obtained optical dansities were converted ro one-
dimensional dose distribution by using the calibrated optical
density-to-dose curve.

III^ RESULTS

Fitted equations in linear to log scale for attenuation char-
acteristics of The,nno-Sihield with field sizes of 5 x 5 and
lOX l0 cm? for five ortlhovoltage photon beams are summa-
rized in Tabte I. A plot of the fited equation for 250 kVp0"4
mm Th filter beam is shown in Fig. 2 because it is the most
used energy in general. r0rs can be seen, field size deperndency
is more sigrrificant in lower enerry beams. Tnble II addrrsses
the minimum thickness needed to assure lass than 5% hnns-
mission, Values for leadi are also shown for comparison pur-
pose. The 5% transmisstion thicl'nms for Thormo-Shisld ma-
terial ranges from 2 to 8"5 mm, whereas for load it rangss
from 0.7 to 2 mm. The thickness required for Thermo-$hield
to achicve the same tran,smission (570) is approximately four
times thicker than that lbr lead.

Measurements of beam penumb'ra width at dapth of I mm
for iOX 10 cmz field siuo are listed in Table IIL Figures 3 and
4 show the measured pnrfiles with three Thermo-$hield slabs
at a depth of I mm firr 75 kVp-2 mm Al filter and 250
kVp-O.a mm Th filter beams, respectivelXr The three profiles
exhibit a very similar shape regardless of the angle of

TABLE I. Attenuation charactaristica pfTherm+shiald in fitted ecuatior for
field sizes of 5x5 rnd tOxl0cm2,

0 2 4 8 t t o 1 2

{|ffi}

Fro. 2. Plots of -ln(1/I6J vs Thenno.shield slab thic*ness for. jXS and
lOX l0 cm2 field sizes at 250 kVp-0.4 mm Th filter beam.
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TABLE IL Minimurn thickness ofThermo-Shield and lead to ensure le*r ttrau
5% transmission

5x5 feld size lOX 10 field size

10{rt

e { t t a i l
lnb|c.Lsoarry{ari I

Ftcr. 3, Dosc profilc at I uun depttr for 75 kVp-2 rnm AI filter beam.

msnd fabrication of a tthin slab of Thermo-Shield to mini-
mize heat transfer and ,working timg then adding mor€ lay-
srs to create the full thickness of the shield.

v. coNctusroN
Thertno-Shield material has unique physical ohsracteris-

tics and radiation-shielding propetiss thot mak$ it feasible
for field shaping in orthovoltage clinics. For the highent level
of protection, the use of 10 mm thickness cutout i$ tecom-
mended. Thermo-$hield with q 30o edge results in a high
penumbra for the 250 k1[p energy. On the orher hand, for the
75 kVp, the shape ofthe edge has no effect whatso€ver on
the penumbra. Thermo-i$hield rnaterial is feasible to be used
as a replacement for th,e ourront widely used lead shield in
orthovoltnge treatment clinics, following the provided ree-
ommended clinical procredure.

<5% transmission <57o lrancmission
tliickness (mm) thiclness (mm)

Thenno-Shield
15
100
r50
250
250

Lead

2.0 mm Al
0.2 nnu Cu
0,35 mm Cu
0-5 mm Cu
0.4 mm Th

2.O
3,0
4.0
7.0
8.0

2.0
J . J

4.5
7.0
8.5

NAB

0.95
t"7
1.0

75 2.0 mm Al
t00 0.2 mn Cu
150 0.35 mm Cu
2SA 05 mm Cu
754 0.4 mm Th

NA"
0.7
0.9
t .6
2.O

oNA=not applicable.

Thermo-$hield edge for 75 kVp-2 nrm Al filter heam (l^33-
1.3? mm). For 250 kVp-0.4 mm Th filter beam, 30o edge
cau$ed a eignificant lenph of partial transmission, resulting
in a higher penumbra of 2.43 mm as compared to the straight
edge {1,67 mm) and the irregular edge (1,S3 mm).

rv. Dlscu$stoN
It is important to $et-up a ploper and emcient way fo

handle Thermo-Shield material in clinic. For facial freat-
ments in our hospital, we fabricated shields on face impres-
sions rather than working on ths patients directly. We found,
howeveS that shields often did not fit well even when they
were rigidly made on impressions. At first, we suspected
Thmmo-Shield material might vary in its shape in regular
room ternperaturs after being rnolded. Careful observations
werc made on the behavior of Thermo-Shield matedal in
regular room temperaturo" Several shields were made on a
patisnt's face impresrion and were placed on a flat floor for
24 b a,t. room temperahre. Afterwards, the shields were put
back on the impression to check whether they would fit.
Through qualitntive experiments, we found the variation of
shape in Thenno-$hield shields to be insignificant Our con-
clusion is that the does not resemble the patient's
&ce exactly, rasulting in a variation between the real face
surface and the impression surfaqe, One way to overcome
this is to work directly on the patient's face. However, this
method requires intensive care not to bum the patient. \:Vb
recommend applyrng Vaseline to the face. We also recom-
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